Copy and Distribute.

THE GOOD SHEPHERD

In America, we use our cars A LOT! How could you use
your car less this week? Set a goal to make a tank of
gas last all week long. Combine weekly errands into one
trip. Pray that these activities spark conversation about
our friends in Malawi. Consider donating the money you
save to Penny Crusade this week.

JESUS IS

AT HOME

Pastors have a hard time visiting the people in their churches because
many do not have cars or bikes. If they do have bikes, the roads can be
too rugged to ride on.
TRANSPORTATION

Malawi is a beautiful country. Lake Malawi is an
amazing sight - it is the ninth largest lake in the world!
Malawi also has mountains, gently rolling lands and
plateaus. There is so much to explore in this country.
MALAWI

PENNY CRUSADE

MALAWI
PENNY CRUSADE

center fold

MALAWI

MEMORIZE

“I am the good shepherd. I know my own and my own know me, just as the
Father knows me and I know the Father; and I lay down my life for the sheep.”
– John 10:14-15

Instructions:
Cut along dotted
lines.
Then fold along solid
lines.
Tape bottom of tent
card together so that
it can stand.

Example

cut here

Place on your
kitchen table. See
example below:

READ

Every day in Malawi, faithful pastors are following Jesus’ example by caring
for people in their churches. Jesus tells pastors to care for their churches like
shepherds care for sheep. Being a pastor in Malawi can be very difficult. Some
pastors work all day at other jobs and try to preach on Sundays. Often pastors
in Malawi do not have transportation and some do not even own a Bible. Even
with these obstacles, faithful pastors continue to teach people about Jesus.
PRAY

Thank God for the faithful pastors who are preaching
and teaching in Malawi.
Pray that God will provide Bibles for pastors.

Pray that these pastors will have the energy
JESUS IS
they need to persevere.
THE GOOD SHEPHERD

cut here
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